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Pushing the limits of college journalism 
ASEWU election 
results- -see page 3. 
Eastern Washington University Vol. 51 , Issue 18 February 24, 2000 
First tie in ASEWU election history 
U -- ---
It was very interesting 
to be involved in such a 
rare occurrence. -- ,, 
Ryan Kroum 
\.'i /-11 '// r ·.,11t1i t1.11 (' 
1<11111 I 1( '1 1>111111,·, 
J,,1 ·/c'tr lf ' I U, ·11111/c 1 
l·,, r th · 1,r .., t 11111 ,· 111 t lw ,\ c., I v L 
vll' < 1111 11 .., h,•r,· ,., . .1 .., .i t1v l"r l't,,-, 111 ,111 
7, C., tu d l' nl '-, ,·1\ 1, , . .., IIP th III Llllllh ,•111 
l~\' ,111 Kr(l lfl11 , ,111d up .., 1.ir t ls.1 111 1\, .., , . , 
l',H h r 'l t' I \ l ' l -I 17 \ \l l .... , Il l h l' 
/\ '-, l· W ' _l.; L' il L' i,l l t..: ll'l 1() 11 0., h ,·l d l.1 ,-, 1 
l hu r -, d ,1 . 
" I w .i .., rl' ,iil y ... ur p ri .., L· d ht•l ,lll '> l ' tlw 
o dd .., r,f Ith ,• ti ·I h,11 pt·nr n g .ir ,· ,h tr ,1-
l7 ll l111 l, il ," .., ,,id M ,111 C:ll o d w rn , dirl' -
\() r () I L' I •c lr <l n !:> . 
\, i.., ,. , w h ,1 h .1d .i -, lirn 2 1- \'o l · I ·.id 
g() 1n g in to th L' ,l.;L' ll L' r,11 •le c t i, 111 , c11 n -
trihul L'" Kr() um t lt1-, 1n g th ' g ,1p to llL'r 
diffi · ult ..,d, ()t d -, -1,l'dul · w lir , h w t1 u ld 
n o t ,1l lc11v fo r hL'I' I n ,11111. ,11g n ,1.., rnu r h 
,h ', hl' WDuld h.t \'e l rh. ·d w, ... l' .,1 ... () 
th o u g ht Kr u um didn ' t p ,1-.. -. o ut , ,1111 -
p.11 ,1.; n lll ,11,· ri ,il ,., 1111 11! l.1k Ill till' r,ll L', 
Tom Showalter 
,1 11 d ti ll' l. 11 ,, pu -.. h lw lpnl l, 1111 .1.., \\' 1•1 1 
" I 1,·,1.., q u11 ,, .., u rp 11 ,. I h ,•\ ,1 11-.. ,• h , 
, h, 111< v , ii ,1 tr, · ,ir,· "" -.. J, 111 ," \, 1 ,. -..,11d 
"'" .. 11111 ill l.1, l th, · ' '" I · , ii ,1 l it ' ,I ll 11111 
h1gl 1 t11, .11 , u,,11, , "'1 1111 1-. 1 .., , 1v11t1t11 , .i i 
l ll I .1 t I) I ... 
111 11111 .i t 11hut, d h r , ll i11vh .1 
I r , 1111 I h, • pr 1111 .i r \ v I,·, r II n .., t ,, I I r-.. r 1 ,. t 
1, ci r 11 1~ .1hil1 t1,·.., \\'r lli h1 -. \ ,,- 1, " ' ,,r.., 
I I ' 11 d .., d ll d I l' JI t 1 , , .., l ll d l' 11 '- \\ h t, 
ls.n 1un 1 •11 u1 ur ,1g vd l() \ c> k 
" I w,1.., \ ,·n .., u , p n -.. ,·d .1-.. tPund, ·d 
,111 d ,1m ,11. c·d ," Kr ,,u rn .., .i ,d , 1,hv11 
,1 -, kl' J ,1h o ut lh L' ti •. " It w,h \ ,·n 11 1-
lt' rl'-.. l in g to hL· rn\'() l\' ed 11 1 .., ll h ,1 r,ll'L' 
ll l \ LI r rL' ll C ' 
r h L' .., p L' CI" I r LI n - () f I L' It' l t I() n lw -
t 1 ,· t ' L' n K r , 1 u 111 ,1 n J W r .., , •, \\' ii I t.1 h. l' 
p la c · ll n M,1rL11 2 1\ b -, , ·n lL' L' h,ill o h 
f" r t he c' I L' • t i n n t .1 n lw p r L ~ l' d u p , t 
t ill' /\'-, \l ff lCL' , S p n h. ,,n L' ( L' llkr , .1111 -
p u .., , ,ind l<i\' l' r p o int , " t.1rt 1n g Mu 11 d.i \, 
F ·b . 2K 
" I was quite surprised 
because the chances of 
a tie are so slim. 
" Kim Wise 
, \ .'> /: \\ '/ r .1nd1d. 111• 
------- ---
1 Eastern' s Spokane 
turns 52 on Friday Center Up 
geb ,, ,., ,1 con-. unwr 11un,.,L· lu r 
for bid? 
I k .11 ,.,u w, ,rh. ·d f11 r f: \, U 111.1 11.ig -
ing ,1 pnig r,1111 c.illl'd Spnh.,,nL' 1\11::, i-
Prrsidcnt Steph en Jordan se nt a copy of thi s ll'tter to every facult) · 
n ,,.,,., l11 u 1h,,t11r, w hid 1 hL' lpL'd -. m ,ill and stall memhcr via e- m ail. 
bu"i nc::,',l' ::, g rll\V rn llll oncl' pl !:> In rl' · 
,1lity Sh(l \\'.illl'r ,.,,1w rn.111 y !> ti CL'!",::, 
. tu riL'.., , L'::,1x ·ci.1II ' in Tech ~ni up, .i 
co mp.rn y th.it pnw id,•;, ho,; pit ,, I.., 
short llf \\' (l rh.cr.., \\'ith qu.1lifil'd nwdi -
c,11 techn1 c1.111 .... . TL-chC n up turn ·J 11110 
a 111u lt1 -milli nn doll .1r ump,llly. 
Shuw,1lll'r ,11!:>ll \\'o rh.ed ,1::, ,1 mL'lll -
ber of the hene it y ouncil from 
1972- 1974, and r entl y wurked as ,1 
member of the Uni ve rsi ty /\ I o hn l 
Task f-or e, w hi ch imp lemente d 
new ly-imposed uni \'Cr.s it y a lcoho l 
policies. 
• howalter ·aid he believes .s tu -
dents should drinh. to be soc i,11 , nu t 
to get Jrunk. 
"Some s tud ents tend In wan t to 
get drunk. The intent seems to be to 
get a ll screwed up, no t to drink so-
M•r,r,/r M//lrr/£1Utrmrr cia lly," said Showalte r. "The re has to 
.& Student Life editor Steven Barry be a recognition among s tudents that 
drinking is a social thing." 
Showa lter hatched hi s id ea to 
open Showie's whi le soc ializing at a 
bar in 1972. 
interviews Tom Showalter, owner of 
Showies. Showalter is offering 50 cent 
beers this Friday to celebrate his 52nd 
birthday. " Like lnl.:; o f other people, l sat on 
one s ide of the bar and thought I 
could d o a better job than the one n the 
o ther s id e," sa id Showalter. 
Stl' l'L•n _I. lbrry 
' ''""'Ill I,,,. 1:, 111 ,11 
To m S hmv,1llL' r, ·1wnL' \' n,1ti v l' ,i nd 
ll \V fl L' r ofShmvrl' '::, h,1r, w ill CL' ichr,1lt.' hi::, S2"" 
h1 rthd .1 \' nn Frid,1\' 1,·ith 'i() ·L· nt bt..:L' r" .ind 
1 Ir\ l' .1ppL'.ll',1ncc Imm lhl' h.111 d ' l)L,Jl.1 L' rl ' 
C.,l, u \\',ll lL' r, li h. l' m ,1-,i 111 ,• n1b,•r-, ,i i h 1-.. 
,ll l ll'l~t·\ \\ ii 1 o1 il'\ \ ' '\LL'f'lit >ll .., 
"li-n, ,11 \'I l'•·llt ... n lllL' lll h' 111 l\l' llt \.l'I 
I ll 11 11:_; ,\I ,/<,It f lq.; rl'' Ill iilll11l l Lt -
11 ,;11 1, "· \\'llh , f, l d 11 ll1.lll ,l)4l' lllt 'lll rl· 
11111, ,, .\11,•1 , ,ll'I ,ll)! h,.., 111,i-.t ,•1.., d, ·~ l• 'L' 
, t 111, r \\l 111·u .l 1 1.;1.1d 11,1t,, ., ... ..,,., t.111t 
Ill .'1·11< ,1d•. 1"111~ ullll' ll t,.., ll ll b,i-..1, llll,lll · 
, .:-.i11 utl1, '11. 111< 111h 1 .J11, h.bl•() 
I 1 11~ b,11 .., "n l1111,'. Ill ,1 ,111 11·,nl' pn•pl'1 
Ill lll',llll ' 
l IL• ,1bu ::,L'I"\' ·d thrL·,· '- L't ll .,., 111 Ilk' , \ rm\ 
11pe r,1(lllg Stinge r 111 1-.::,de-,, wh1d1 l,•d h rm tu 
l·t. L,1r,;on, ls. ,1. .ind the Ue111ilit,1rizcd /.onL' 
on the border o f o rth :ind S11uth Knrl',l . 
Afte r re turning to th ' Sp o kane .irc,1, 
Showalter he lped famili es se t up their buJ -
Showal!L'r a lsu said he a lwa s thin ks l1L' 
c.1n kl' ' P d o ing be tt e r. ''Fvl' ryn ne thinb 
lhcv c.111 cl() Lw tll' r. If _ u u th inh. vou ' \'L' g () t 
-.o nw th1ng 100 pe rc •nt righ t, tllL'rL' ' .., ... rn 11L' · 
th rn g l,lL h. 11 1)..'.,," ..,,1 1, I Shl11, ,illl' r 
'-,how,1 lt,•r "•" .., tlw n,11tin111n ~ p,1pu l.1r-
1t, ,1 t h1 ,,.., t.1hli ::,h nw11 t c,111 lw .1t1nbukd " 
l,1 ... 111 \ ,. lll r tu i,·nt 
1• • ,. It , . ... tu, ,•nh I l, 1\ ,. , tud ,•nh ,, 1d 
C.,i,()\\ ,t It•· '--ltllil'lll<, ,lit' _,:,1lld 1, Ppic- \\ ,• 
,ll'l'\ ' I \ ,tudL·nl trrl'lldh 1,L·h11 ,·-..tud ,· 1lt-.. 
\\ ,• tr,•,11 th ,1111.111 ii 
'-.1,p .d tt I ,1 1 ... ,, 1•111ph.1 111·d lf1t· l.11 I th.1 1 
!11 h .i... lrt I, ,1! ,·1.1111, 1,,, 111111P1, Ht,•1111 11 
111g I 1 )-:l'I 111 tto th, h.i r ,11t, r ih'lil' 
It "ll , '.!" l ,l h,1 l II J 11r,, u fl' und,·r· 
,~,• LI< 11 t ., 111,· '1 ,·ll' , .11d "hu1, ,il kr 
' l llllL' ill' rl' if \ t 111 'I L' I t '.lLI\ \() ,1\l Ji l' ,1 ll 
,1 !ul t " 
Shuw,,it l' r h 111.irrr l'd .ind h,1 ,., IW\1 L 1d-
d rcn, ls.L 0 \' 1n ,ind ·1 t1dd . 130 th ,lrl.' 1:\1\ g r,1d u-
a tes. Showalte r .s,1id he p l,1ns tn untin11L' 
man;:iging ' howi •' !:> .ind retire in ' hen · . 
Tl th, · ·.1111 p u .., · o m m unit v 
l:,blL'rn W,hhin g tu n 11 1\' L• r.., ,1 , Ii ,, .., 
lw •n ·x pl o rin g thl' p 11 -, -. 1hil1t \' o f ::, c ll -
ing n r l r,1din 1,; th e S p o h. ,1ll L' CL•nkr .rnd 
ub t.11ning th · R1vl'rp n 1nt O n, • (l ffi LL' 
bu ild ing , whi h 1s l ll nlr g u o u .., to th l' 
Ri v l'rp o in t campu s . 
Thi ::, tr ,rn s fc r u f propnt y w u uld b ' 
L1f g re,1t b e n efi t to E,i::, tern ,111LI o ur 
~tud en ts . l.l y co- lo ca t ing ,ill high er 
' du ca t io n programs ,l l th e Riv ' ff'O int 
c.1mpus, we n o t o nl y w o uld rmpro\' e 
fa c ili t ies b ut w e ,1 J::,o w o u ld be be tt e r 
.ib lc to de v el o p o ur s tud •n t e n te rcd 
learning L'nvirn nm e nt ,ind furthl'r e x-
pand o pp o rtunitie s fo r partners hip. 
\\' 1t h ~ S ,\ !th o u g h p ,,rt ,,t th, · 
I{ 1 \'e r p u I n t L .i 111 p u ", t h r.., b u rl d 111 g 
\\' u u ld b • o wned h \' E,h kr n .1 nd lw 
LIL' ,ll l) 1J ·nt1 l1 ·J .i -. l:.hll'rn \,\ .1 .., h1ng -
tn 11 n 1vl' r -. 1l ) 
1\lth u u g h \\'l' h,1\'e n o t rl',1L'i1e I ,111 
,1g ree 111 ·nt w ith th e ~l' ll e r ,rn d bu yl' r 
o f th es e p w ~ \' rl i •::,, \\'L' h ,w ' dr a ft ·d 
l.1ngu .1gl' fn r th· S t.1l t..: 0 !:> ::, u ppll'm •n-
t ,ii -,l p i 1,1 I b u d g cl I o p r I' r d · .1 L u n t I n · 
gent ,1uth o rit y :, h o uld w • r •,1c h ,1 g rL' ,' · 
m e nt o n th e real L' !:> la te t r,1n -, ,1 c t io n 
I w a nt ed to mah. e y o u ,11v.1 rc u f tl11!:> 
dl' vc lo ping 1ss u O b , fo re dL•t,111-. -, 1,ir t 
tn beco m e pu b lic 
Steph · n '1 . Jo rdan 
E stern might oe con ,aenng ... traae or the EWU ow11ro i, 
enr r to W lor full a ce•-s ro he , 1verpomr Cen ter HOW ~vou/a 
his f ec stu enr ' cl ~ses do wn town ? Would he '--~ .1 ...: -
11/mg to provide · bu rout straight through to the Riv rpowr 
Center? How would the exrra commute impact tra vel tffi,.J,;, 
Students with concerns on this matter are w I ome to wn'e letters 
to the editor for an opinion forum in next week ·s issue. See the 
opinion page for Easterner letter policies. 
·, 
~ ' ' , 
2 The Easterner _ J'd t_?..., \iJv ,S _ _ _ _ ________ _ F_e_b_r_u_a_r--=y'--24_,;;_2_0_0_0 
EWU chooses nevv provost Eastern opens faculty of 
J\, ter !\. I ua l h.1s ,KCL'p ll'd tlwpo:-- ll 1on 
o f l' rovus t .rn d \ ice Pres id e nt to r 1\ c ,1-
ck m ic Aff,1 1rs a t E,1s te rn Was hing to n n i· 
vers it 1, dfL'cl iVL' April I . D 11 .11 w ill .ilsll 
.1mp us .111 d p o li cy fn rmatio n,lwa lth bC'-
11 .iv io r a nd the int e res ts of undl'r·se rved 
pop ul :i ti on!- . 
the year nominations 
S1' rve as ,1 full p rofessPr. 
Dua l, 5-1 , E, ccu ti ve Assoc i,1t e fo r ;\c.1-
Lfr mi , Affa irs a nd Leadershi p Deve lop· 
me nt a t ,1 liforni a Sta te Po ly technic Uni · 
ve rs 1t •-Pom o na, was chlisen from a m ong 
three fina lists 11 a ti un,1ll y fo r the pos ition. 
" I be lieve he bri ngs the right ba la nce 
In our un ive rs ity," sa id President Ste phen 
Jo rd ,111, in m a king the anno unce m en t. 
" He is ar ticula te, has s igni fica nt expe ri · 
ence as an acad emic administrator ,ind 
has sho w n g reat ca pa ity in building pro· 
g ra ms. We a rc ve ry p leased he will be join· 
ing us ." 
In his 30-plus years in educati on, Dual 
he lpe d g uid e highe r educa ti on ins titu · 
ti o ns th ro ugh some challe nging times. 
These times include majo r budget cuts, 
trans ition ing from a co llege to a uni ver· 
I k is cu rre nt! , ., tenured p rofessor in 
the hea lth profession a nd has hdd a p-
pnintnwnts in p ublic health , he.11th ad-
min is tra tion and poli cy, hea lth beh,1 vior 
a nd hea lth ed uca tion . In additi on to hi s 
,1 d minis tra ti vc pos itio n , he is a Professor 
of Kines io logy and H ea lth Promo ti on 
w ith a joint ap pointment in the School o f 
Edu cat io n a nd Integra ti ve S tud ies at 
CSl'U . 
He is currentl y developing a teaching 
a nd ,1pplied research program on commu-
nity ap p roaches to e limina te disparit ies in 
health concerning e thn icity, race, culture 
and hea lth . 
Duil l ho lds a post-doctoral Master o f 
Public Health from the Univers ity ofTexas 
School o f Public Health (1975); a Ph.D. in 
Curriculum and Ins truction from Michi-
ga n Sta te Univers ity (1973;) a n M.A. in 
Teacher Educatio n and Su-si ty, es tabli s hin g the 
first and only grnduate '', have been blessed pe rvi s io n from Western 
school of public health Michigan University (1971); 
in the Ca lifornia Sta te with national and and a B.S. in Sociology from 
Univers ity system and international experience Western Michigan Unive r-
c s ta blishing coll e ge - in education, health care s ity (1969). 
ba sed governance in He has received Distin-
partners hip with a and social policy that guished Alumnus awards 
newl y dev e lo ped fac- enable me to make a from Lake Michigan Com-
ulty association . difference in the Jives of munity College and th e 
While Dean o f the people College of Education at 
Co llege o f H ealth & ____ ·_______ Michigan State University. 
Human Services at Sa n ' ' Dual, w ho will receive 
Diego Sta te Univers ity, Peter A. Dual an annual salary of$125,000 
he was able to increase E.1srcm \ new f'rovosc at Easte rn Washington Uni· 
resea rch, cont ract a nd 
g rant acti v ity from $500,000 in 1983 to$17 
m ill io n in 1993 . He h;i ::, bee n res po ns ible 
lnr b udge ts r.1ngi ng fro m $.~ m ill io n to$60 
mi ll io n .1 nd h.1::, lec tured , w o r l-. c d ,111d 
tr,l\' c led exte ns ive ly in J:ipa n, h in:i , T.1i · 
\\' ,111 , Z imbabwe, Ta nza ni a J nd Kcn y.1. 
" I h,l \'L' been blessed wi th n.1 tin na l ,111J 
ve rs it y, re pl aces Ni e l 
Z immerma n, w ho is re tiring in Ma rch. 
Z imme rn1an, a p ro fcs-;o r o f gov <' rn· 
m e nt w ith .1 s pL•r ia lt ' in p u b lic law, 
se rved in v,Hi o us lead ershi p c.1p.1eiti es 
a t l'. ,1s tcrn si nce jo ining the fa cult y in 
1970 . am ed Provnst in 1997, he se rved 
.is Acting Pres id e nt fo r seve ra l mun ths 
in 1998. ln a ldit iont >ove rsce ingthe aca-
d c mi c m i:--:-- in n o f the un ive r:-- i t 1, h e 
chaired Eas tern 's 10-yl'ar rea cc redida tion 
re v ie ,,v. 
" ie l Z imm L· r ma n 
Tracy Stephens 
/::W t'fllt'r Hqm111·r 
For th e pa s t four y e ar s Ea s te rn 
Wa shin g ton Univ e r s it y ha s recog-
ni ze d th e d e di cat e d e ff o rt o f it s 
fa c ult y b y awa rdin g th e h o n o r o f 
"fa c ult y of th e y e a r. " Fa c h ye ar 
th e uni ver s i ty co ll ec ts n o m in a ti m s 
f r o m s tu de nt s w h o wa nt tu rcco g · 
ni ze a fa c ult ' m e mb e r w h o h ,1 s 
111 .:idc .1 di ffe re n c e in th e i r c n ll cg • 
l ife . T h ese n o min a ti o n s ,H e th en 
rev iewed , a n d u n t.: h ig hl y de se r v· 
i n g fa c ult y m e mb e r i s a c k n owl-
edged .i s Ea s tc rn 's " fa c ull \' o f th· 
ear ". 
i11krn.1t1 o n,1I L' \~wri L' nce in L'd uc.1 tion, 
hL' ,1 lth .ire ,111d soc i,1 1 p o licy tha t c n:ib led 
m e to m,11-.c ,1 di ffL·rc nce 111 the li, 0 L'::, of 
peopl e," Du.i i s.1id . " Pres ident Jo rd ,111 .1 nd 
th ' EW f.1 cult v .1nd s t,1ff a rc ,1 com mi t· 
led learnin g comm u n it y foc used o n im · 
p rm 111 g tht.: q u.1li ty nf lik :ind th e s tan · 
d .1rd ot 11,·ing for ,1 11 in the regi o n. I w il l 
be d ,,d 1c.11L'd to on tri b u t111 g the bes t nf 
.11 1 ll l nw t.:,pc ri c ncc tu tlw lc .1d c rs hi p 
k .1111 ,rn d th e l· .. b tc rn \ .1 sh ington n ive r-
::- 11\' Cl m111 u11 1ty - l1n, nd o ft tht.: .1m pus." 
Unplanned 
Pregnancy? 
Th e n o min a ti o n s f l> r fa c ult y o f 
th e yea r a r c re v iewe d b y th e Fa c -
ult y of th e Ye.:ir o mmitt ee (f. YC) 
w hi c h is rn .:i d e u p o f s ix s tu d e nt 
mem be r s. Thi s c o mmitt ee is r e · 
s po n s ibl e fo r n a r rowi ng d own th e 
a ppl ica ti o n s to th e m os t qu n lifi ed 
fa c ult y m e mb e rs. Th e appli cation s 
ii re th e n p asse d o n to th e Fo und e rs 
Day Co mmitt ee, wh o re vi e w s th e 
remainin g appli c ation s a nd 
c h ooses th e winn e r fo r " fa c ulty of 
th e year " . 
" It is ve r y imp o rt a nt t o recog -
nize th e fa c ulty m e mb e rs that are 
tryin g t o mak e a diffe re n ce so that 
oth e r faculty and s tud e nts can see 
that those wh o a r c g oi ng out o f 
th e ir way a re b e ing r e c og niz e d , 
and they t oo will s tri ve and go th e 
ex tr a mil e, " s aid FY C chair, Jos h 
A s hcroft . 
Last ye a rs "fa c ulty of the y e ar" 
wa s awarded tu Profe ss or Alan 
C o e lh o . C o elh o re ce ived a plaque 
honoring his a c hi e v e ment s , 
awarded on b e half of th e A s s o ci-
at e d Student s. He wa s al so given 
th e o pportunity t o b e G rand Mar-
s hal for the h o m e coming parade . 
"Ju s t being nominat e d wa s on e 
h e ck of an honor, but t o b e ch ose n 
o ut o f a long li s t o f w o rthy ind i-
vidu a l s wa s ve ry s p ec ial ," s aid 
C oe lh o . 
T hi s yea rs "fa c ult y of th e yc.ir" 
n o min a t io n s a r c b e ing ,1cc ep t e d 
until M a r c h 10 . S t ude nt s ,1re e n · 
c u uragcd t o p ic k u p a n .:ipp l ic 1t io n 
in th e A SE WU of fi CL' , loc a ll'd i n 
PUB 30J. 
" To b c re c o g n i z l' d b y th e s t u · 
de nt s is o n e n f th t.: h ig h e s t h o n or :--
! h .1 t a t ca c h L' r c ,1 n l'l' c c i v L', '' s ,1 i d 
o c llH . 
Concerned 
about STDs? 
I ual '::, resear h in te res ts inc lu d e the 
rn le un ivers ities p l.l y in the hea lth o f m m· 
m uni ties , qu:i lit y o f life de tc rmin .:i nts for 
s tu dents .md f.i cu lt a nd thei r fa m ili es on 
pn >v ided m e gond coun · 
sc i 111 m I firs t 18 m on ths 
,1 s Ea s te r n ' ::, l' re~ id e nt 
a n d h .1s m ad e m .1n y 
v.1lu.1bk- co n trib uti o n;. to 
the un iv,2rs it 1." s,1 id Jor-
dan . " I jo in wi th a ll h is 
co ll eag ues in o ng ra tu· 
la ting hi m un hi s ad rni -
r.1b lc .1 nd s uccess ful ca-
reL· r. 
call 327 -0701 
design your life 




change your career. or advance it. 
and if you wonder what we mean by 
"interdisciplinary design," ask us. 
WSU S okane 
Interdisciplinary Design Institute 
Open House 
Friday, Feb. 25, 2000 
5:30-lpm 
IDI Gallery, Phase One Classroom Bldg. 
. Riverpoint campus 
668 N Riverpoint .B~d, Spokane 
For more information: 
509.358.7920 or <design.f!-wsu.edu> 
<www.spokane.wsu.edu> 










Life Services/Crisis Pregnancy Centers 
327-0701 
2659 N. Ash 
Spokane, WA 
891-2850 
12124 E. 6th 
Spokane, WA 
1-208-263-7621 
311 N. 2nd 
Sandpoint. ID 
Compassionate, Confidential and Available to All 
CHENEY SPINAL CARE 
1853 1ST Street 
(across from ExccU Foods) 
235-2122 
• ua lit) chir p ra li t rc trnenl fo r ) ur 
back p in, n ck p in, nd hea dach 
• Friend ly ho rn t w n atrn ph r 
• a ll fo r fr on u lta ti on 
•• I •. 1. , . ••I • 't•:• ~• 
Or. Lauren Bathurst Chiropractor 
20 years experience 
• 
• 
_F_e_b_ru_a_r_y_2_4_,_2_0_0_0 ___ _ _______ N· 
EWU baseball club 
reaches out to youth 
John Lichorobiec 
/:':,sterner Ht'porler 
The EWU Baseball Club raised $1000 
last week when they held their 4th annual 
Eagle Baseball Clinic. Approximately 90 
boys and girls between the ages of 8 and 
15 participated in the clinic. 
Players from the Eastern baseball club 
served as instructors to the boys, and play-
ers from the Eastern softball club •in-
structed the girls. 
"Baseball is a game of fundamentals 
and repetition, and this clinic is a chance 
to teach fundamentals one more time,"· 
said Eastern baseball club. coach Mike 
Campitelli. 
Of the 90 participants in the clinic, 70 
were boys and 20 were girls. The fee 
charged for the clinic was $25 per per-
son, and each youth was provided with 
lunch and a t-shirt for their participa-
tion . 
The clinic raised close to $1000 after 
expenses for the baseball club and ap-
proximately $300 for the softball club for 
their participation in the event. 
The biggest surprise according to 
Campitelli was the walk-up participation 
for the clinic. Last year's clinic had 36 par-
ticipants and only raised $600. Campatelli 
was planning for between 60 to 70 youth, 
so the additional 20 youngsters were a 
pleasant surprise for him. 
"I think this baseball camp not only 
benefits the kids, but it also puts Easte·rn's 
name out in the community," said base-
ball club member Ryan Stevens. 
The only real drawback to the clinic 
was that "the baseball camp was good for 
the guys, but not fundamentally orga-
nized for the girls," said softball club vice 
president Kelsy Parish. That will change 
this Sunday, as the softball club will host 
their own clinic at the field house for 60 
area softball players. 
The money raised from this clinic will 
come in handy for the baseball club which 
s tarts their season March 4, in Lewiston, 
Idaho, in a tournament hosted by the Uni-
versity of Idaho's baseball club. 
Half of students admit to cheating 
I.amen Wiener 
f):,i/y Nw1/11vl',,;fr•m 
In the arena of academic dishonesty, col-
leges and universities nationwide are facing 
a discrepancy between policy and practice. 
Half of all college students admit to hav-
ing cheated at least once during their un-
dergraduate careers, according to a recent 
survey conducted by Ball State University 
in Muncie, Ind . Cheating occurs despite 
outlined academic integrity policies. 
To address the issue, Pennsylvania State 
University is designing a new academic 
integrity policy. 
"We had a long-standing policy that was 
very elaborate," said John Cahir, vice provost 
and dean for undergraduate education at 
Penn State. "We became dissatisfied with it 
because we detected widespread sentiment 
that it was too complex and bureaucratic." 
The new policy will allow the faculty to 
make the final determinations regarding 
consequences of cheating. 
"By having the primary agents as pro-
fessors, it becomes a teaching/learning situ-
ation," Cahir said. "It becomes a more posi-
tive experience for the student, one they can 
learn from." 
To Celebrate Tom's Birthday 
Friday February 25th 
Uve Music Starts at 9:30 
Beer Specials 
50 Cent Domestic Beers 6 
5:00 to 7:30 lm')))l~ ,~ 
~ Delbert CD amiable at EWU Bookstore ~ 
Please Do Not Drink And Drive 
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Red, White U You 
Sandlllan Hotel Ski Packaees 
Includes: Lift lieut and Accommoclatlon 
1lMr Casi:f611ar Sandman Hotel, a short 2-J)Z hour 
driwJrom Spokane, pcm, .. right in rhe 
middfg of ,n,or skiing at &d Mounra1n and/or 
Whkewal'fl'. Our faciliria include BJ superior 
guest room,, COCA~ pool. $dunG and 
hor rub cu wen as a fuU urvke 
rastauranr and Jounge 
Raetvations ,,.IN-Sandman 
(1-100•726•3626) 
Ask for the Red, White & You Ski Package 
~!.wa,a• ~ ~4. 
1CU4 CabDbu Ave., calep', B.C. • 250-365-8 4 4 • fu 250-365-8423 
Attendon 




Need to earn ·st,00-$2,000 for a student mpnb.ation? CIS, 
the orlglnal fundra1ser since 1995, bas the solution with 
an easy three-hour fundraising event. 
Accept no tmitations. 
Dates a.re fllling quickly! Contact us for immediate 
results at (888) 698· 1858 or apply on line at 
fundraisingsolutions.net 
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Delbert drummers dazzle D Zone 
Adrian Workman 
/::1st cm, ·r llepnrtcr 
When I saw Delbert perform, they 
were opening for the C ivi lized Animal~ 
at the D Zone, a sma ll venue located in 
the basement o f the Northtown Mall. 
To their c redit, be ing an ope ning 
band is to ugh : The people you are play-
ing for aren't there to hear you play. At 
larger venues, mos t of the people sit 
down and sm oke pot. Some are booed 
off the s ta ge. 
Opening and trying to get people on 
their feet is .ibout the hardest thing to 
do, and I have only seen one band do it. 
That w.is L7. Sometimes, a udience re-
sponse is so meager that even if you 
wanted to dance, you would feel silly 
doing so. 
The D Zone is so tiny that if one were 
to shout "You Suck!" at the band, they 
would probably have an issue with you 
outside in the parking lot after the show. 
This was not to happen, as it was an 
all-ages show, and a good chunk of the 
people in attendance looked as if they 
.just finished watching Goof Troop on 
th e Disney channel. "All ages" was 
somewhat misleading, as most of the 
people were between the ages of 10 and 
14 (except the two toddlers: the most en-
e rgetic Delbert dancers of the evening) . 
This was another factor that made the 
evening difficult to enjoy .. 
O ne member of this "all ages" crowd 
k indl y infon:ned me that her friend 
th oug ht I was cute, and asked me how 
old I was. Twenty-one earned me a look 
that s u ggested m y dentures needed 
cleaning. 
The mus ic was alright. It was fast-
p.iced most of the time, with occasional 
Sub lime-ish attempts at slower, more 
melod ic interludes. Kind of a better side 
o f a cross between Huey Lewis and the 
News, and Reel Big Fish. Caught a whiff 
of some Sublime in there, too. 
I am not sure if this happens a!I the 
time, but I could not here what the lead 
si nger's lyrics were, ever. I could hear 
his voice, and I reca ll being unim -
pressed, but I was frustrated at not be-
ing able to here what any of his songs 
were about. 
Delbert is the first band I have seen 
that employs two drummers. During 
one song, they engaged in a dogfight of 
soloing, trading off fills like gangsters 
exchanging fully-automatic gunfire. It 
was absolutely exhilarating, and worth 
paying any cover to see. 
A Delbert will play Friday night at Showies in celebration of Tom 
Showalter's birthday. 
They had a few horns going on, a gui-
tarist, the bassist was plucking a 
standup double bass, and the vocalist 
played guitar for a couple of songs as 
well . 
Delbert will be playing at Showies on 
Friday night for Tom Showalter's 52"'1 
birthday celebration. You will not have 
to worry about tripping over the little 
ones while stomping around in the pit, 
and will definitely not be hit on by any 
14-yea r-olds. 
Wine Field plays well for slim pickings 
Adrian Workman 
l::1stem<'r /leporter 
The Boston-based alternative band 
Wine Field perfonned Wednesday in the 
Pum multipurpose room, and appeased a 
rela tively small audience of 22. 
The two members of the band who were 
there played an acoustic set, a cozy set to 
an understatedly cozy crowd. 
They loved interacting with the audi-
ence. 
They pa used between two songs to tell 
the audience <1bout how they had discov-
ered a fem.lie motorist buried in a snow-
drift in their hometown of Portland, Maine. 
One of the Backstreet Boys present bel-
lowed, "Was she naked?" He was the only 
member of the audience they did not in-
teract with . 
They have a few songs that are given 
repeated 1irings on the television shows 
Dawson's Creek and Party of Five. I have 
not seen either show, but these musicians 
are too good for TV. 
Masters of complex vocals, the duo 
g racefully navigated through perfect cre-
scendos and diminuendos· without one 
mistake. They had tremendous, profes-
sional control over their voices, even when 
they sang higher notes, thus eliciting nn au-
dience perception of repetetivc perfection . 
The guitar riffs were unique, e!1ergetic, 
and seemed to dance from one ·siJe nf your 
head to the other. 
The highlight of the evening for me was 
thei r cover of Bob Dylar:i's "A ll Along the 
Watchtower." It was a li ttle bit of Bob, a 
li ttle bit of Jimi, ri nd all in the Wine Field. 
It was superb. 
When Wine Field come t Spokane this 
April, they will be playing as a full band . 
Be sure to check them out. Their Web site 
is www.winefield.com . 
Stella's gone 'Bare' 
Allan Moody 
l:'cliwr 
Fans of Stella Ka tsoudas and 
Sister Soleil will do a double-
take the first time they hear the 
yet-to-be-released CD, "Bare." 
The a lbum, intended for 
friends, family and fan club 
members, is a collection of six 
songs recorded "unplugged," including the previously unreleased, 
"My Man Joe." 
The acoustic release is something Katsoudas !_lad been contem-
plating for over a yea r, and it's obvious after a listen that she made 
the correct decision to release it. 
Katsoudas has an astounding vocal range that is sometimes easy 
to overlook when listening to Sister Soleil's earlier recordings. It's in 
this acoustic setting, however, that you realize what an incredible 
ta lent she rea lly is. 
To hear a sample of " Red" or for more information on obtaining 
the CD, s urf to Sister Soleil's new website, www.ssfans.com. 
Fans of the more traditional Siste r Soleil sound a lso have some-
thing to look forward to, the band's upcoming CD, tentatively titled, 
"Yummy." The CD is scheduled to be released later this year, and 
early ind ications a re that it will be just as good, if not better, than 
Soularium. 
Long time readers of the Easterner know that Sister Soleil is un-
doubtedly my favorite band and Katsoudas is certainly my favorite 
























A Wine Field performed to a small but appreciative audience in 
the PUB on Wednesday. 
• • . • . • 
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CHENEY CINEMA 
2nd St cl Collcgs 559-!5878 Digital Soundl Close to Campus! 
Fri Feb 25th thru Thurs Mar 3rd 
Academy Award Nominee - Best Actor 
Denzil Washington 
The Hurricane R 
Fri & Mon - Thurs 5:45, 8:35 Sat & Sun 3:00, 5:45, 8:35 
Academy Award nominee · - Best Actor. 
Richard Farnsworth 
The Straight Story G • • 
Fri & Mon - Thurs 5:10, 7:20, 9:30 Sat & Sun 2:50, 5:10, 7:20, 9:30- • 
• 
• • • • . • 
I • 
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'Angela's Ashes' a gray walk through a dark life 
Ho ger Ho h Tl 
f. ,.,r,·111<·1 II,·,,,.,.,, ·r 
"Worse than the ord ina ry mis-
e rnblechilclhood is the mise rnble 
Iri sh childhood, w orse ye t is the 
mise rable Iri s h atho lic child -
hood ." So begins the movi e 
"Angela's Ashes, " based on the 
autobiographical book by Frank 
McCo urt . Laura Jones and Alan 
Parker were the screenwrite rs 
and Parker also directs thi s 
movie . Parker has directed other 
films s uch a s "Angel Heart," 
"Evita," "The Commitments ," 
and "Pink Floyd : The Wall." 
This is not a "feel good" 
movie . It is about an impover-
ished Irish family that can't make 
it in 1930's America (not many 
could), so they head back to the 
mother (Ange la's ) home of Lim-
erick in Ireland . Yeah, like that's 
going to be any better. Three 
s tages are s ho wn in McCo urt's 
young life. When he is five, ten, 
and going o n s ix teen. It is a good 
thing you only have to d eal with 
hi s life in five yea r increments, 
becau se an y m o re , .1nd yo u 
wo uldn ' t be a ble to take it all in . 
The ca me ra lea ves the a udi -
e n ce fee ling m e la n c h o ly a ll 
thro ugh this d e press ing film. It 
ra in s r -•pca t- ' 
eel ly-so mu c h 
so, th a t I fo und 
my se lf wi s hing 
that I lived back 
in Seattl e. It is 
d a rk, dank, and 
overwhe lmingly 
gray. The only 
thing that shined 
in this movie was 
the performances 
of the actors. You 
s hould remem-
ber Ro bert 
Carlyle (who 
" plays the father, .,,, , , A h ,, . . i·t· 
M a I a c h y & ,-,nge,a s s es gives moviegoers a rea 1s 1c 
Wa tso n p l,, !:> th e 
pa rt o f Ant;l' l.i , the 
m o th e r. Wa t ·o n 
has had ma ny ro les 
tha t includ ed p lay-
ing o pp o. it e 
Daniel Da y-Lewis 
in "Th e Boxe r." 
Wabon 's charac te r 
ha s to d e al with 
horrible living con-
diti o ns , d e pres-
s io n, humiliati o n 
and the multipl e 
loss of children to 
d ea th by wa y o f 
poverty. It is a sur-
prise to me that she 
Mccourt) from look at the life of an Irish-American family in the 
his role in "The 1930's. 
doesn't commit sui-
c ide in the movie . 
Full Monty." 
Carlyle is seemingly typecast as 
an underemployed binge drink-
ing ne 'er-do-well, a role he puts 
to believably good use. In this 
case, howeve r, he deals with dis-
crimination based o n e thnicity, 
class and religion (McCo urt is a 
Protestant from Belfas t). It brings 
to th e fo re front the cru s hing 
bl ow that discriminati on d oes to 
the individual and the famil y. It 
w o uld be easy for us to judge this 
m a n- a man wh o can ' t ho ld a 
job; who drinks up hi s pay when 
he does work; and who does n ' t 
seem to want to take responsibil-
ity in his life. It would be easy 
for us to judge-if w e weren't 
faced with the same extremes of 
treatment that facea11y oppressed 
person. I kept waiting for thi s 
character to rob a bank or dea l in 
illegal s ubs tances or something 
like that. This cha rat:ter's spirit 
is continually crushed th ro ugh-
out most of the movie, something 
he never recovers from. 
Aw a rd-winnin g Emil y 
,----
Then again, here is 
a woman who is a s urvivo r. She 
does what s he has to so the re-
maining children can have some-
thing-any thing to eat. She even 
" pros titutes " he rse lf to a ve ry 
ugly (and I d o n ' t mean by ap-
pearance only) ma n who ta kes 
he r and the children in- "by the 
kindn ess of hi s hea rt " - a ft e r 
they are evic ted fro m the hovel 
they w ere li v ing in . 
The three Fra nl<s give fine per-
fo rma nces. Joseph Breen, new to 
the sc reen, plays the y o unges t 
o n ' . I le s ho ws a mil tu rity not 
fo und in m a ny ch ild acto rs (a t 
lea s t no t the Maca ulay · ulkin 
ty pes), a!:, does the o ld er C ia ran 
Ow en , play ing the ten-yea r-old 
Frank. With a ll the ad ve rs ity s ur-
ro unding this famil y, I think that 
it is a mirac le tha t Fra nk e ver 
made it back to America and to 
la te r wa nt to rev is it his ex pe ri-
•nces in a book. The s ixteen-year-
o ld Fra nk, pla yed by Mi c hae l 
Legge, ma kes the final rea liza tion 
of the impo rta nce o f an ed uca-
ti o n-something an influe ntial 
ins tructor te lls him is not to be 
found in the land of Lime rick, but 
onl y in America . This is the only 
time I remember hearing a posi-
tive s tatement about the U.S. So 
the movie brings us back to where 
it a ll s ta rts , the Statue o f Liberty. 
Well , maybe liberty for some. 
With its realis tic portra ya l of 
poverty and re ligious life of '30s 
a nd '40s Ire land , g reat jazz, fo lk, 
a nd o rigina l mus ic, be lievabl e 
cha racte r portraya ls, and involv-
ing s toryline," Ange la's Ashes" is 
a mus t see- if no t fo r escapis t en-
te rta inme nt va lue, then fo r the 
oc io log i a l o ppo rtunit y it can 
g ive the viewer. Jus t don ' t ex pect 
to fee l wa rm and fu zzy afte r-
wc1rds . 
~----
ff MONDAY MADNESS" 
1 
Kids perform all summer 1 
Arl'Y Jltzza on (JUI' menu 'With Unlimited TOPPlllft rwa klr onb' 
1111D S 7. <J<J + tax 
riiiiiiiiiiiiriiii OeePdllh le d()Uble P«fl()DI extra ffi•]j~ 111r (~ nee Include~ lane PIT.nKI 
_, ___ , 23~-2000 
---------------------------------~ 
Bring in this ad by 3/~/00 for a FREE comic 
NEWLY EXPAM>ED--+IJGE GAIE 
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2 - 16 oz. Drinks 
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at Theater Youth Camp 
/\ mlrc:1 l.:1gg:1rt 
H:1.,tL·r11 c.: r Ut ·1 >t 11 tt·r 
W h.-i t is th e re fo r childre n 
w ith crea ti ve min ds ,incl th e de-
s ire to .-i c t to d 1> in the Spo ka ne 
.-irca ove r th e s umm e r? We ll , 
they co ul d ju. I p la w ith th e ir 
ne ig h bo r t r i 'nd s, r id e bikes, 
1 a nd gu s w immin g . 13ut. .. w hy 
I n o t tr so methin g d iffe re n t7 
Cet vu u r c h ildre n o ut of th e 
ho use a nd ha v ing fun a t Eas t-
e rn Wa s hin g to n U ni ve rs ity 's 
Yo uth T hea te r Ca m p . Fo r th e 
J pas t fi ve s umme rs Ea s te rn has 
1 
hos ted a th ea te r ca mp progra m 
fo r th e yo uth in the s ur ro und-
ing a rea ca lled "Stage Doo r to 
I the Future. " Mos t o f the chil-
i d re n w ho a re inv o lved co m e 
I 
fro m the nea rb y a ir force base 
wh e re th e y a rc a lready in -
I vol vcd in a s umm e r p rog ra m 
th a t inc lud es the a m p . T hey 
ge t thi s prt v il l'ge bec,1use th e 
a ir fo rce ba se lund s $25,000" 
s umme r for the ir ch ildre n to be 
ab le to pa rt ic ipa te . T he th ' r 
1 ch ildre n fro m the rn mmunit 
ca n ge t in o lvcd a we ll by pa -
ing il tuit io n fee . 
The ca m p las t · fo r the ' nl ire 
~u m me r .1 nu is b rok ' n 111 10 I \ o 
d iffe re nt· · t.1 g t'."· It <, l.Hb wi th ,1 
tw u-w ' c inte n: iv · s tud 111 
w h iL 1 the d 1ildre n ll' , rn ,1bout 
the d1 ll e rl' ll l o m~ o n •nh uf , ll-
1ni-; I h ' )' nPt ,, n l\ I •.1rn ,1c t111 ~, 
b ut d,111 c1 ng, 111Lh ll ,1nJ the,11 •r 
,1-, \\ L•ll .i ~ thl' mn re tPchn1 c.1l .1 . -
pc · ts o t th e. t , , likL' li 1,.; ht1 ng 
,ind m:i c u p. f'h l' childre n .1re 
d ivid ,d by ag e ,rn d ab i l i ty 
g r up a t the a m p . The re is th e 
tee n conse rva to ry fo r those Iha t 
& At EWU's Youth Theater Camp, children have the 
opportunity to use their summer break to improve 
acting through student instruction. 
J re n ld e r a nd m o re ex p e ri -
e nced , the mi dd le choo l g ro up, 
a nd then the re a rc tw o d iffe r-
e nt c lc me nta r g ro u ps , th e ex-
per ie nced , a n d the bt:g inning . 
.1 m p I.1s t. fw m 9:00-'i :00 d ur-
ing th e fi rs t tw o w e •ks, J nd 
10 :00 -2:00 M o n cL1y t h ro u g h 
T hu rsd ,1y thro ug hou t the re -, t 
)f th · s umm r. 
Tlw ·am p i.., rnn b cn lleg' 
k id :, w ho g ·t th e p ri vi l 'gl' ID 
h.w ' ,1 the,1tc r job o ve r the :-. u m -
mcr, as I e ll ,1 · m >m h ' r:, o f tht' 
C iv1 · he,1t n 111 S1 n k,111 •, .ir1 f 
n,L•mlwr 11 u m tlw lnt L' t l.1 ,•r-, 
,1111 11 11~ 111,1 11\ ntltl'r.., It ~I\ 1•-, th• 
hildrl'n ,111 ,, ppPrtun1t1 t11 
Ll l k \\ 1th dL tu.ii dr rl't tor .... 11 d 
:,n me Lh il drL·n l'\' ' " enJ u p get -
tin g c,1 ,.; t 111 pl.1y -; t h ro ug ho u t 
Spo k,inc. 
T he s co n d p r t i n o f the 
a mp is d edi ·atcd to the ac tu a l 
pe rfo rma nce th c1 t is to be p ut o n 
a t the e nd o f the s umme r. In the 
IJ s t five year th e c;1m p h.1s p u t 
o n, "Snn w W hit ," "C h.-ir lo tt e 's 
v eb ," " ' e c i ly ' s W ind o w," 
w h i h w;r s w ritte n b 1: a:, te rn 
:-. t11 d •n ts , " ~h., r l ie ,1nd t h e 
h o c o l,1 t · F,1c to r ,, " .ind 
" ) liv ' r." T hi s ve .ir th e ' wr ll be 
do ing., p rod u · t1 o n n ", nn rl' ,. 
1 h rc h w ill l.1:, l ru m luh 27 ,, 
t\ ugu s t 7 P •ri u rm.111 , . .., \\ rl l bL• 
.i t rl"ll ll p m . 
l.,1:-, t 1· •,ir thL' L,11np w,1::- hon-
orL•d wi th ti1L' Uun tit , · /\,It lll'n 
1 ,1t 1u n.1I /\ rt J nd I lum .. n,11,• 
,H, ,HL 111 1 11r.., t l,1L ' 111 cl,1-.-. tn, 
.1 n ,1rt•,1 ti t b,001) pL'1>plL' I ,,n 
kCI ,ll ghlr n, ,111d I.in ta D1111 -
g ,,.., d i rec t till• L,1111 p 
, I ;J .iu~h lrn ca n be rL' ,K hL•d ,i t 
_,St - ,ti7~ to r a n q uc · trt n:, CL n-
c ' r n i n g m re in fo rm,1 ti o n 
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Study abroad programs provide travel opportunity 
Derrick Braaten 
f::1sternl'r Hl'portl'r 
Dahmar Johnson, the coordinator of most of the study 
abroad programs at Eastern, can help students select a 
school or program to attend nearly anywhere in the 
world . She can be contacted at the Study Abroad office 
in Hargreaves Hall, room 205, Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. or by phone at (509) 359-2442. Many programs 
are available for students whom can only speak English. 
The only limitations as to where a student can go are pro-
gram availability and student safety. 
As to how stud ents pay for such trips varies. Cash is 
al wa s good, but finnncial aid can also be used for those 
who quali fy. Stud ents ca n receive credits, prov ided the 
courses taken overseas are applicable to their major, by 
pnying a $'1 50.00 fee. This fee maintains a student's EWU 
sta tu , and allows the credits to transfe r more smoothly 
- - -----
from one institution to the next. Any program ideas 
should be discussed with an advisor for.applicability and 
credit totals. 
One of the few programs not coordinated by Dahmar 
is the French Department's eighth annual summer in 
Paris Cultural Workshop, which runs from June 22 to 
July 2. Professor Alys Seifert, head of the French De-
partment, coordinates this self-supporting program at 
Eastern. For a fee of $995.00 plus airfare, students can 
participate in a ten-day excursion in Paris. Included in 
the program cost is the hotel stay at the Hotel Gramont 
(which serves a daily continental breakfast and is located 
four blocks from the Opera and six blocks from the Lou-
vre Museum), metro passes and admission to some of 
the events, such ns a night cruise on the Seine River. 
Items not covered by the program fee of $995.00 in-
clude airfare, admission to some activities, such as the 
museums and is about an additional $70.00 for the ten 
days, and meals other than breakfast. Airfare generally 
EWU trom a foreign perspeclive 
leff Thax ton 
/::1.<term ·r 1/cportcr 
Going to college presents many new oppor-
tunities and challenges. This is especially true 
for s tudents who come here from another coun-
try. Besides new classes and extra-curricular ac-
tivities, they must also adjust to a new language 
and different customs in our country. 1 had an 
opportunity recently to interview Sumi 
Matsushita, one of EWU's foreign exchange stu-
dents from Japan. 
Matsushita came to Cheney as a student at the 
English Language Institute. There, she learned 
how to speak our language fluently and became 
a student of EWU this quarter: as an economics 
major. Throughout her time here she has encoun-
tered many new people and experiences. She has 
developed many positive views of our campus 
as well as a few negative ones. For instance, she 
said she likes the fact that our university is 
smaller than the one she attended in Japan. She 
said this gives her the opportunity to get to know 
more people and make new friends. 
She wishes, though, that Cheney was a little 
bigger. 
"Its small and you can't go anywhere with-
out a car," she said. 
When asked what she misses most about 
home she said, "I miss Japanese food, my par-
ents and friends, and my dog." 
One negative view she has discovered is the feel-
ing that people are ruder in America in general. "It 
depends on the person though," she added. 
• Sumi Matsushita is one of the many 
students attending EWU from Japan in 
the Asia University America Program. 
Matsushita has also lived in a number of other 
places, including California and Brazil, her two fa-
vorites. She plans to return to Japan after this quar-
ter to graduate from her university. Then she hopes 
to return to the United States to pursue a master's 
degree. "I might go to New York State," she says. 
Matsushita and other foreign exchange students 
experience a lot of new things in America. They 
have additional stresses here but enjoyable times 
as well. 
When 1Nas your last 
c:hec:k-up? 
Planned Parenthood offers comprehensive reproductive healthcare including: 
annual physical exams birth control counseling 
pregnancy tests STD screening 
PAP tests follow-up contact 
New patients may qualify for FREE services. 
runs between $800.00-$1000.00 round trip, depending on 
the airline and other variables, and is the complete re-
sponsibility of the interested student. A deposit of 
$150.00 is required by April 15, with the balance due by 
May 15. 
Activities include a guided bus tour of Paris, a visit to 
Notre Dame Cathedral, Napoleon's Tomb, the Louvre 
Museum and other sites in Paris and the surrounding 
countryside. Students who wish to attend the workshop 
do not have to speak French, as bilingual guides are pro-
vided. 
According to Professor Seifert, stu~ents who spend 
some time abroad can greatly expand their understand-
ing of other cultures. Students interested in dealing with 
other cultures in business or interna tional affairs are 
somewhat isolated on the West Coast from such interac-
tion . 
One ca n only lea rn _o much about other people in the 
classroom. 
Lots of time. Little money. 


























Comes with a 
FREE leather case 
and car charger, 
an $88 value! 
Features: 
• 2-way "1on mes..,e lefVlce 
& voke mall no1ifla11on 
• Caller ID 
• Call wall & caH hold 
Call for an appointment or walk-in schedules. Your Loe•/ 
123 E Indiana 
Spokane, WA 99207 
(509) 326-6292 
0 Planned Parenthood of the Inland Northwest 205 Pines Rd Spokane, WA 99206 
(509) 922-2528 
~~')t.c~Any advertisement in this paper does not 
reflect the opinions or the morals of 
The Easterner Staff. 
~i 
COMMUNICATIONS ,," 
WE NEVER CHARGE PROGRAMING FEES 
1006 1st • Cheney • (509) 559-5800 
No. 19 Main St. • Deer Park • (509) 276-8712 
Also at 632 W. Garland Ave. • Spokane • (509) 326-2770 
Mon. - Fri. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
"Call us, we'll come to youl" 
. . 
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by Darren Beal 
Pub Board 4, 
First Amendment 1 
Friday last, I found myself at wh;it is known as a meet-
ing of the Pub Boa rd, also known as the boa rd of s tudent 
publications. In ques tion was an ad in the Jan . 27 issue 
of The Easterner which challenged certain s tatements 
published by Holocaust survivor and expert Elie Wiesel. 
The details of the ad are not important (althnugh I'm 
sure they are to the ad's author, Bradley R. Smith). 
What is important is that the Pub Board, represented 
Friday by one faculty member, one administrative mem-
ber and three student appointees, decided, after 45 min-
utes of discussion, to impose on The Easterner a set of 
'guidelines' - not yet formulated - to prevent the pub-
lication of another such ad . 
While the content of said ad is not only objectionable, 
even morally repugnant, to all at an institution of higher 
learning, that should never be the basis for prior restraint, 
which will be the de facto result of nny set of 'guidelines' 
regarding what The Easterner can include in its pages as 
an advertisement. 
One argument in fovor of ad guidelines goes like this: 
A publication is not legally obligated to print any ad 
whatsoever, so long as it can justify not printing it. Spe-
cifically, the media can beg off the publication of any ad 
which is libelous (which the Holocaust ad was not) or 
which can be shown to be 'false advertising.' 
And therein lies the rub. The Holocaust ad could pos-
sibly be shown to be advertising something less than the 
truth if someone; somewhere (perhaps on the Pub 
Board?) had the time, resources and wherewithal to see 
if the ad's claims about Elie Wiesel could be proved or 
disproved. 
This seems a doubtful proposition, at best. Wiesel is 
an internationally renowned writer and lecturer on mat-
ters pertaining to the Holocaust . It is likely that Mr. 
Smith's ads are, at best, a distortion of the truth. As are 
most- and this is important-controversial ads. Like the 
anti-abortion insert The Easterner ran last year. 
Interestingly, there was only one board member who 
argued in favor of first amendment rights, and was the 
only member voting against the.adoption of ad guide-
lines. 
Conversely, there was another board member who 
seemed wholly uninterested in the Constitution (except 
as it pertained to her freedom of speech). She was, how-
ever, highly interested in finding out what The 
Easterner's staff political leanings were. Even after be-
ing directed at least twice by the board chairman to save 
her remarks for a more appropriate point in the meet-
ing, she still managed to ask the entire Eastern staff if 
any of us were of Jewish heritage. 
Copy editor Dave Humphreys volunteered that he 
was. So did the one board member voting against the 
adoption of the guidelines. 
Who is Bradley Smith and why are 
people so scared of what he has to say? 
Allt!n Moody 
F.1/itor 
When you support the notion of free speech there 
will invariably be times when you have to fight for 
the rights of those with unpopular view~. I will argue 
for the rights of John Rocker, Louis Farrakhan or Terry 
Daniels of Operation Rescue as stringently as I will 
my own. Now, I'm in the position of fighting for the 
rights of Bradley R. Smith. 
Smith, created a small controversy on campus sev-
eral weeks ago when we ran his ad entitled, "Holo-
caust Studies, Appointment with Hate?" In the ad 
Smith questions the claims of a concentration camp 
survivor, Elie Wiesel, and mentions that merely ask-
ing questions about the Holocaust will earn one a 
reputation as a "Nazi" or "racist." 
As a result of Smith's ad, the EWU board of stu-
dent publications will begin work on advertising 
guidelines to prevent a reoccurrence from happening. 
I see it as little more than another step to silence those 
whose opinions we don't like and find it far more of• 
fensive than anything Smith could ever say, but still 
remain optimistic it will be overturned next year when 
there are new members on the board . · 
Smith has become the leader of the revisionist 
movement in America, a group who questions the 
generally accepted stories of what occurred during 
the Holocaust. Contrary to what his qetractcirs claim, 
Smith is not a "Holocaust denialist." Anyone who tell 
you differently is s imply wrong, either by ignorance 
or purposeful deceit . 
"Jews were persecuted by the Nazi reg ime and 
many died," Smith says. "The question isn't 'Was 
there a Holocaust? ' there was. The question I'm ask-
ing is 'What was the Holocaust?"' 
Instead of answering Smith's questions, most of his 
detractors have been guilty of attacking th~ man in-
stead of his arguments. Therefore, it should come as 
no surprise that Smith's views are slowly picking up 
support on college campuses. 
In her book, "Denying the Holocaust, The Grow-
ing Assault on Truth and Memory," Deborah Lipstadt 
includes a chapter entitled, "The Battle for the Cam-
pus," in which she writes, "Colleagues have related 
that their students' questions are increasingly in-
formed by Holocaust denial: 'How do we know that 
there really were gas chambers? What proof do we 
have that the survivors are telling the truth? Are we 
going to hear the German side?"' 
The best way to discredit Smith would be to an-
swer his questions and refute his claims with solid, 
verifiable facts. Invite Smith to campus for debate and 
prove once and for all that he is entirely wrong. When 
questions are answered with criticisms of the ques-
tioner it gives the impression that there is something 
to hide. 
There are no winners when steps are taken to si-
lence unpopular opinions. The concept of free speech 
was designed so those in the minority would have 
the same opportunity to have their voices heard as 
those in the majority. Anytime we start to pick and 
choose when the First Amendment should be appli-
cable we devalue the dghts and freedoms given to us 
by our Constitution . 
Until last week I was under the impression that the 
purpose of attending college was to engage in the free 
exchange of ideas and opinions and to ask ques tions 
about that which we were not familiar with . Unfortu-
nately, I' ve had· to learn the hard way that the re are 
those who feel the only ideas that should be ex-
changed are their own. 
The Easterner 
But none of us, board members, Easterner staffers or 
the two students who attended the meeting, should have 
to answer for our beliefs in such a forum. There is a point 
where liberalism, in its search to protect the minority, 
can very easily come to oppress the very sa me minority 
it seeks to shield from persecution. And it must be re-
membered that none of us - liberals, conservatives or 
anyone in between or even outside of these loosely de-
fined bountiaries - are safe from even the most well 
meaning defenders of The Truth. 
The vote was four to one in favor of adopting ad 
guidelines. 
I did not disclose to the board or its one extremely 
politically correct member my acquaintance with a Jew-
ish woman, now in her sixties, who hid out like Anne 
Frank with her mother and siblings in Amsterdam while 
the Nazis sent untold millions to their death in the con-
centration camps. To do so would have trivialized my 
friend's experience in the face of modern presumptions 
about what can and cannot be said. 
Or advertised. 
The First Amendment 
Congress shall make no law respecting 
an establishment of religion, or 
prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or 
abridging the freedom of speech, or of 
the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assembly, and to petition 
the Government for a redress of 
grievances. 
"The most dangerous form of 
censorship is the one that we 
impose on ourselves." 
Stephen Engleberg, journalist, 1998 
"You have not converted a man 
because you have silenced him." 
John Morley, English statesman, 1877 
"When it comes to the First 
Amendment in our schools, 
administrators don't trust it, 
teachers don't teach it and 
students don't get i t. " 
Paul McMasters, Th e Freedom Forum , 
1999 
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1,.1\ l I l111 1q)l11v\ 
,,, .. td:t,,r 
1 it l' :,.nwl-.l' \ \ ,·ll ,1 \,· l ight :-h l lll' " d1 111 I\' dlJwn 
u pnn !he t.1 l I,.., \\'1 lh ghP~th l1gurl'S c,1st1n g u 1111 -
1H u -. , bui -; lpw nH >\ 111g ,-h,1d 1H\'~ . rh e r.1n c1d , ;.o ur 
I,• 111 () n -; cl' n t o I 111 · e1 t I Ill' t I I t L' rs t hr ll u g h t h l' ,1 1 r, 
1111 ldly w,ik1n g one n l the• f1g u r,• -; frnm ,1 f.1t1gue-
111d u ced s tupo r Ill· s h ,11-. ·~ hi s hL•,1d tvvi ce , tr y in g 
to clear thl' coli \\'L'l1s 1lf thL' prl'\'io us threl' cl.iys . 
ThL' low thn,,1t v \'OI CL' of ,1 fellow 1ourn.1lism s tu-
dent up .11 thf' k ,rn,11-.l' m,1 c h1nl' si ngin g "S tr ,iw -
b e rr v F1 l'lds " m.11-.L'S h im rl' c .int, r •ciuest1ng the s 1-
il' 11t s tup or tn re turn . \V1th .i mild c rn s t nf ye ll ow 
t.ir nn his fin gers , he brings his IL'nth c love c1g.1-
ret te to hi s li ps r1nd in h r1 les , filling his lungs with 
\'i . co u t. t.ir .ind other carcinogens, .is well ,1s the 
pe rc ieved I.i sle of black pepper ilnd .ipple pie . 
" ope Deebee , you ca n ' t si ng ." 
With .i sigh , he turns b.ick In hi s si le nt friend 
. e .ited .icross th e tr1ble frnm him . A lre.id y c lose to 
1nebri.1 ted , hi s frit:nd spor ts .in .ii o hnli c smi lt: with 
.i s mall umbrcll.i in his h .iir .ind ,1 h.ilf-drunk Long 
Isl.ind I ed Te.i . In hi s d.ize , lw m.in.iges to bring 
hi s h t:.id sl ightl y c loser to the t.ible . 
" I l.1v111 · fun I .i ,·c . " he ,1s ks s.irc.1 s t1 c.1llv. 
Thl' fig11r • t.ike s th , I.1 s t dr.ig of f th e cigarette , 
s t.1bs it 1nt n the ove r- filled .i s h tr .iv, .ind drinks up 
thl' I.1 s t nf hi s ice w.it e r with lenwn jui ce . 
I le think s to him self, " Oh ye ,1h , I' m h,i,·ing fun 
Nu \\' wh v the hel l did I o me h e re to night ?" 
T hen the r 'r1 !1tv nf wh,it 1· 111 doing rl'lurn s .i nd 
re m ind ;. 1llL' of 111~,- purpo"L' . I pop nut ,111nthL•r c lo , ·,• . 
i\ l 1s-;1 o n of m e rcv. 
13rc,il-.1ng f rom tl~ e t1mel 111 c•;.::. , I rl' l11L' mb,•1 ,1 11ml' 
two mon th,- ,igo when I m y ,-l'lf w .1,- " bu,1in g ". 
) nl, to dis o ,·cr I h,id ~lig ht ,ilkrg\' to ,1k olrnl 
\\'h;n I pul-.ed m, g ut ;. up ,111 n\ l'r ,1 p.1rl-. 1n g In t . I 
, • ,1 :, 1m111 obi li zc d or .1 whn le cl.1y .1tt · r th.it , p ump -
ng wh.it flui d s I cou ld int n m ' bndv, u s u.ill y to no 
,1,·,1 11 .1s I g r .i u ,111 \' dl';.cend L'd into s h o e !-. . hn ,1l!v 
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t,, .iµ,1111,. .irl' ll1L' from de .1th . 
Bu 111,· frien d s c,1tL'cl ,1 rn;..., t lw t.1b le fro m me 
h,1:, le--,-, ·1h ,1n thl' .ip f ,H e11t n1 t1 L' i 11·,·:-. l,od h.i-, 
c·r ,1n vd 111L' . 
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I\ 11 ll'I HI 1111 ,11 <' " ni l ti, ,· 1, l 'l l t,• ,1 .111 , 1 gu1d ,·L 
I( • tilt' h,11,lt:,11111,, ,1 !P l llll'I , l.1,..,111,11, · (l] 111 l11l' '-o lll' 
'11111,.; -. b,1, ,1 l ,11',lil' lilkd \\ 11h ,111 tl11111l () (]", ,1111l'l llll 
,11 l1qt11d th ,11 lnol-. 111-., · 1111kt lw 1, I ck,111L'r I It,· 
n. 1111 l· h ,i-. ~,H>d r,·l ,•1·. ll l' L' h,·r ,· 
2tl!ltl tlu-.h, ·, 
1·111 p.1tl1\·, pi t , , ..,,1di1L'!- :- ,111d r,·g n ·t til l 1111· ~1, 1rit 
,1.., I ,; L'L' 111 1· tri1•11d -.lowlv des tn, v h1111 s L·lt . 1\ g irl 
th ,11 hi s hrnth ·rs '' brought " tor h1111 l,1w11s ov ·r him 
llllll'l' the morl' 1ntn,1 c ,1 ted he gl' t~ . 
" I think shl' 111-.esh me ," he ,;t umbl l' ;. out 
" No d11dL' . Slw does n ' t lik ' Vil li , s he likes vo 11r 
drunkenness ," I re ply in ,1 vn 1cc 111.irked with ,1 
s url y ,1 111ount Llf p,irent.il ,iuthorit y 
The gir l also brings a cert.1111 .. . te111pt.1t111n whi c h 
111v friend h.i s never been f.iced head -o n with be -
fo;·e . A tempt.111 011 which I h .ive .i lre ,1d y resolved 
1s not in hi s best interest to allnw. i\ te mpt.iti o n 
whi ch when s1>be r, he will reject 1us t .i s I h.ive re-
jec ted hi s co nlinu.il pie.is for ml' !Cl h.i ve .i drink . ;\ 
tempt.ition , which I will for the next twent y min-
ut es tr y to s top before it eve n h.i s ,1 c h.in ce to e nter 
m y friend' s drunk mind . 
So I c.is t the die .ind .ippe.il for m y friend put .in 
e nd to thi s night. 
" It 's time to go ." 
" But I' m not clone wi ' m y z hrink yet ." 
" Doesn ' t m.itter dude, it 's time to go ." 
" Lemme finishhhh thi s h z hrink off . lt 's hh re.illy 
gooooood ." 
" Fini s h it off then . Ll'l 's go ." 
" But I go tta z hrink s horn e w,iter o th erwizhe I' ll 
h,1\'C .i h.ing over." 
"T h.it 's ni ce. Let ' s go ." 
'' But I gott.1 s hing D.ife ." 
" You c ,111 do th.it later. Ll' t ' .., go ." 
" J1 U I .. " 
" Nn buts , vut1 ' rl' drunk . Let ' s g o ." 
F1n.1llv I g~·t h1111 n ut of th e b,1r ,1 11 I n t1t 1111 0 tlw 
opL'n ,i1 r, wherl' hl' ;. tum ! !cs .iwkw,1rdl y down thl' 
...t rl'et. \Vl' re ,i c h h1::. house , whcrl' he f, 111 ,. in .incl 
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1·,.L. !:>l'1: n ,1 god ' .., ·y e \'il'w 11f wh,1 1 PL'tlpk loo!-. 
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h11 pl' lt•s" ,ind d l').; L' ll ·r ,11l' p,1t. l . 1· \' ,' .., eL'n h 1111 b y ,1 -
110 11 rcon t thl• , ·e r \' thin g;. Ill· c !.11111 :-. to bl'ill'l'L' 111 . 
Ju~t .1~ I h,l\' l' d o ne ... ~o 111,111,· t1111e t. hl' flll'l' 
The l.hri,-t1,1n grou p DC T,111-. \\'l'llk ,1 "n ng ,1hout 
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I l, ,11 '-, ,, I,, I , ,i-. hl'l l' 'p ; 1u-.1 o 1n.1 <' ..,u r · 
1111· r1 , HI l 1t1n d o .1111 h1ng 111 1 ' 11 1 rq_; 1·,·: I.i t ·1 
llu t to k t 111,-, ,·l t h.11111, \,·h,1t 11·-, 11 • to "L' •· "P llh'-
o nL' •1-, l· lf,•g ,•11 c•r ,1k tr,> 1'1 lll,111 lo ,i111111 ,1l. It do,,..,n ' t 
l,,1p 1 L' ll 1u-,1 ,rP111,llu1!1ol c•1t l1L'1 •lnn c' \' ~l''\ l' ll\\ t' I 
l'ri le·. , llOt111 ,· (. ,lflc111l' . ,\ ir ,•11,1! 1n, · 
·1 h ,• 011!1· 1, ,11 lo '.Inf, 1t 1.., t,, "L'c' 1! 
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Letters 
to t he Editor 
l)o I .tgr 'L' w1tl, j\ 111-.l'? 11111m111 ... th.i t'.._ .1 dilficult 'flll.''1· 
t11>1 1. If wh,11 j\ 111-.l· :-. t,md~ f11r 1;. thL' l-.111d of t'Ol'L' rl L'V,lll).;l'li~nt 
th.ti hi,- n.1111L' 1" being USl.'d 1n, thl'n I lll!l;. t det1nitely do nnt 
,1grel' with Mikl'. 
Thl' quest inn pf ,igrt .. '\.' lllL' nl with thi:- M1ke ch,1r.icter ~'l'111~ 
to hl' thl' topic of tlw cl,1y. Thl' t,1hll' IL•nts ,1re everywhl'rl' in 
the l'UB. Tlll' ch.ilkbo,1rclsof ewr , cl;is.,;rcmm I en tered Inda 
h.id till' cieustion ;.,.,T,1wlcd out on them. No one seems It> 
know whP Mike 1s, let ,1IPnl' 1f their views ,irL' si 111li,1r to the 
point of .igrcement. I. in m infinite curiosi ty, took the libert 
to sec wh;it club or org.111iz,1hnn w,1s propogating till' t.ibll' 
tents. Wh.it I found 111.ide me nngry. Chi Alph.i, lbptist Stu-
dent Ministries, Campus Crusade for Chnst, .is well .is "v.i ri -
ous other Chris ti.in groups on campus," wc1'\.' the ones pl.ic-
ing this question on everyone's t.ibles, di,1lkbn.irds, .incl 111incl;,. 
I c.ime ;iw,iy with mo~ questions. If this 1s to r.iisc .l\•V,11'\.'· 
ncss of Chi Alph.i, or .iny othrChristi.in group, why hide the 
names on the bottom? If this is to bL' more of .i comment on .i 
rcl.itionship with Christ , why not use .i more univers.illy 
known n.ime in your question? Something like, oh I don't 
know Jcsus?1?1 Wh.it's more, why insist on putting the cryp-
tic question in EVERY possible spot .i student might look. TI1e 
bright green t.ible tents c.iught my eye jus t nicely, th,111k you . 
TI1e ch.ilkbo.ird just clistrncted me. 
Then I beg.in to think about Christianity, ,rnd spL'cific.i lly 
cv.ingelism. I have no problem with p1:.'0ple being Chri!:>ti.in. 
I also have no problem with people being Buddhist or I lindu 
or Muslim or Wikkl'n nr .iny thing. I don 't ncL·ssarily ,1grt.'t.: 
with cv,111gdism, bec,1 usc 11 S1..-cms to bL' very close m111clecl 
.ind egocentric tn insist th.i t s11mell llL' ch,mge their bdi1·fs Ill 
·c1u1~. when both bclids h.ive sufficient! equal men!. 111 the 
l'Ve;. nf the rl'spect1, e f.1 1thful. But I don 't h,wc ,l pl'llblem 
with grouf s hem1.; ,1,·,1d.1blL' nn L-.1111pus fut -,111dent!-' Ill go pr,1c-
t1 l' their f,1ith , or pL'rh.1p~ find nne 11 the} didn 't h,1 \'L' onl', ur 
d1 ,111gc thl'il~ for rL',lSlHl;. nf thL'1r own. 
Hut I tlr,1w the lint: ,11 !T1Ckmg peuple to ,·11111, · to .in l'\',111-
gdic.i l n1L,j1ng. It i.-, ~1,m ·thing th,1t h.ippen:-.. V hen I w.1~ .1 
frl•;.hm,1n, ,l grnup of peoplL' w.1s quite 111CL' to lllL'. We pl,1yed 
g.t m -:- , wen t ,1nd .Ill' ,11 ll,i ldy',- L'l c. Tlwv nL' \'L'r :-, tid tl1,1t thl'\' 
were lntl'r,·,1r,.1tv, .i Chn,-t1,1n gn,up. VVhen I found out , It ·It 
I h,td lx•,·n Ii •d to. I didn 't w,111! IL' bl' .1 p.Ht ol wh.tt 1;. pn1b-
.1blv .i gre,1 t group of 'hnt.!1.tn pL'1>ph: bl'c,,u,.._· I thu11ght I'd 
bL•,·n tn 1-.ed 1ntn 11. 
It doe;.n 't .., 1011 thn ·. l lften t11ne,- I "<'l' .., ,g11::, ,1d vl· r11 ~1ng 
,1l11vit1 L-:,. 111-.e mm·1l'::., p11.z,1 p,1r l1 L·;., -. l-.1 -tnp;. d e., whL·n thl' 
n.i111c of th · ,-pnn~ur, 111 verv ,-111.d l I n t111g 111 .111 111con;,p1n1-
n l1 -, f)!,ic1· n·,1d,- l~.1 p t1:- t Sudent t1111,-t1'1l';., Pr<. h1 /\If h,t , ,1r 
lnkn·.1 r-, 1t \', nr ..,nlllL' c• lhl'r gnHq1. l~CCL' ntl v tlwrL' Wl'l'<' ll 1l•r;. 
tl1.1t n ·. 1d," l'ltl' tr11th -.h,ill "L·I vu1 , fn·L'," wi th ,1 d1.1w1ng nt ,1 
111.111 boum1 .ind blindinklc·d . It g,1\'L' .1 11wl'1111g roum .till ,1 
d .t~ ,i nd l1111c·, hut thL· l lt1h 1!:--. •lt l\', t~ q uill' "L'• und,1r\' ,1nd ,1! -
11 1<1-.I h11kh·n 1niurn1.1111 ,n. 
I th11 1f .1 lll<Jl'l' l111t1L t ,i ppn>,1ch tnc•\',l11)-;l'l 1,-111 1.-, to ..,1 mpl) 
... 1. 11e whll'.._ ll1 l, ·ling, wlwn, whl'l'L', ,ind me ,-, t 1111pnrt,1n1 1\ , wh, 
l'u1ru • ... 1iould lw th, · k, •\' Ill clll\ ' c' uh, llPI th,· lllllll ll\' r ut 11 .., 
111 ,·111h,-r-. I h, ·1 , .. in · 11, 1 l.11-.·~ th.i t ..,,1,• , ·1 ,u c,111'! put up, rv11t1L 
..,1~1b t,, g,1111 .itkmLHiu· llll' •!11 1 • , h111 I tl1111h. 111 th ' l,t -.c· nl 
h11 t1.1n 1 11n1p-., h,·1 -.huuld 'L' If \'h,1 t Ila ·, 'n· d111n,' 111-
dc·,·d ,•1111il,11, ·-, th, · , 1ru1, ,.., ,11 tlw 1'l·l1 g 11 >n thv1 .., 1J!,..,LT1li, · Ill 
l~,•-, f1l\ tlullv, 
1 ... ,1,ic ( :r,1mho 
• ' .' t ' I> 
• j • • • .. • .. • ~ • 
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Eagles remain best This week's games 
in the Big Sky 
l:in l<ki 
/ : :,,,(C ' lllt'I /(q>nl/( ' / 
The Eagles' m e n 's ba s ketball IL•,1m f ,und th emse lves in 
, n le pos ·ess ion of first pla ce in th · Big Sk y o nferen ce .1f-
ter t,l1 e ir fourth and fifth s tr.iight vic to ries I.1 s t week ·nd ,11 
Re esL' Cour t, despite unusually poor play. 
"Las t week we rea ll y did n ot play very well . Th.it's prob -
ably as poorly as we've played si n ce C hri trn as," sa id head 
cu.i ch Steve Aggers . 
Aggers says th e poor game pla , w,1 . because nf tl1 L' te,lln ·~ 
mental ta lc, a s well a s a d ec lin e in th l' e n ergy lcvl' I Juring 
th e game . "We g o t a ni ce wak -up call , hut now w • h,1ve to 
get ba c k In o ur u s ua l e n e rg y levl' I, " s .iid Aggers . ''For tu -
nat e ly, WL' were able to get th ,11 wake -up ca ll with u ut los -
ing . 
Eastern was at h o m e Thurs da y night as th ey tnok Big Sk y 
o nferen ce rival s Idah o S tat e 87 -64, with five Eag lL· s sco r-
ing in double figure s, and Will l.evy adding ·12 rebound s 
Ea s te rn' s Aaron O lson was th e game's leadi ng scorer with 
18 points. Karee m Hunter scored llJ and grabbeJ 11 re-
bounds . C hri s White added 11 points in o nly 17 minut es o f 
play, while Deon Williams s hot 12, and Ryan Hanse n added 
13, 
C hri s White al so blocked a key s h o t, that tied him with 
Austin Layton for the Eastern Was hington Univers it y ca -
ree r bloc ked s hots record with 59 . 
Eas tern then fac ed Cal State Sac ramento at Reese Cou rt 
Saturday night. They survived a s ca re in the seco nd ha lf but 
were able to pull away with a 74- 67 win, th ei r fifth s traight . 
Ryan Han se n led the Eagles, sco ring a game high 20 
po ints o n 8 of 15 shooting . Deo n Willic1ms wa s the only o th e r 
Eagle to sco re in doubl e figures with 12, and C hri s White 
had a good night on th e boards hu s tling for 11 rebo und s. 
This weekend the Eagles' play th e ir la s t tw o Co nfe re nce 
road games a t Cal State N o rthridgc o n Thursday a nd a t 
No rth e rn Arizona Univers it y o n Sa turday. 
"These are both tw o very to ugh tea m s o n th e road . 
They're hard places to plc1y," s c1id Agge rs . 
"We're happy to be where we're a t, we're fighting fo r th e 
le.igue champions hip and th e right to hos t th e co nfe re nce 
to urn a m e nt," Aggers sa id . "There's a lot o n th e lin e and 
these are going to be two big weeks for thi s p rog rnm ." 
EWU ( I 0-2, 13-9) at Cal Northridge (7-5, 15-8) 
Thursday, 7:05 p.1n. (KEWU-88.5 FM) 
EW : The Eag les cmh:irk on the ir final road trip of the 
season and it won·, be an easy one. orthcrn Arizona anu 
al Northridge arc the onl y other Bi g Sky Conference tea m~ 
lo he undc fcat t.:d at home in kaguc play thi s st.:ason. In th t.: ir 
first meeting thi ~: season thl: Eagk:-- out -rebounded the 
1-hJrnets by 16. 
CS : The Matador:-- ha ve \ 0 11 all nine of their home 
games thi :-- season , but ha ve struggled as or late again:--t 
the Eag les , dropping five of the last s ix meetin gs between 
the sq uads. Northridgc is heading int o the contes t ,ff of a 
24-point victory, their larg~s t margin or the season, at 
Montana State. 
EWU ( 10-2, 13-9) at Northern Arizona (8-4, 14-9) 
Saturday, 7:05 p.m. (KEWU - 88.5 FM) 
EWU: Eastern has not historically fared we ll against the 
Lumberjacks, dropping eight of their past nine contests. With a 
sweep this weekend , EWU would c linch at least a tie for first 
place in the Big Sky Conf ~rence. 
NAU: The league's hottest team , the 
Lumberjacks are on an e ight-game 
winning streak and will no doubt 
look to pound the ball inside to 7-foot center Dan 
McClintock. McClintock was named Big Sky Player of the 
Week for the third time last week , after averaging 20.5 
points and 9.5 rebounds per game. 
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Lady Eagles face This week's games 




Hastemer Rep orter 
Just when it seemed that the Eagles (8-14,4-S)wereon track to clinching 
a spot for playoffs, they were offset once again last week with two losses 
which knocked them down to a tie of seventh place in the Big Sky 
Conference with Cal State Sacramento. 
Portland State currently holds onto the final playoff spot with the sixth 
best record in the conference. 
F.astern will try to bounce back from last week's losses to Idaho State, 
72-55, and their four-point loss to the Hornets of Cal State Sacramento, 67-
63. 
Fortunately for the Eagles they are home for their next two contests. 
F.astern and Cal State Northridge (14-8, 8-4) square off tonight at Reese 
Court at 7 p.m. · 
Saturday the F.agles will take on the visiting Lumberjacks of Northern 
Arizona (1~14, 6-6) game time is 7:05 p.m. at Reese Ct. 
Head coach Jocelyn Peifer said, 'We play much better at home. It's been 
awhile since we played at home so hopefully we can take advantageofour 
home court fans and play well. 
F.astem plays considerably better at home than on the road, with records 
of 3-3 and 1-5 respectively. _ 
"Northridge swept last week at home so they are coming in with a lot of 
confidence and we are going to have to play well," said Pfeifer, "we are 
going to have to take care of the basketball because they are going to pres.sure 
U5 for 90 feet, II 
1he tight coverage of the Matadors won't be the only pressure that the 
Cal Northridge (8-4, 14-8) ·at EWU ( 4-8, 8-14) 
Thursday, 7 :05 p.m., Reese Court 
CSN: The game will mark the beginning of a four-game 
roadtrip for the Matadors, who are currently one-and-a-half 
games out of first place. Northridge is 2-8 in games they trail at 
the half, but an impressive I 2-0 when leading at the 
intermission. 
EWU: The first of two pivotal games for 
Eastern if they wish to qualify for the Big Sky playoffs, the Eagles 
must attack pound the boards if they are fo pull off the upset. 
EWU is 7-4 in games they've outrebounded the opposistion, but 
only 1-10 when they are beaten on the boards. 
Northern Arizona (6-6, 10-14) at EWU (4-8, 8-14) 
Saturday, 7:05 p.m., Reese Court 
NAU: The Lumberjacks have struggled on the road this 
season, going 1-3 in conference games and 2-7 overall. 
Sophomore Anna Sterling set the school's single-season 
blocks record Saturday against Montana. NAU is 7-0 in 
games in which they have scored 65 or more points. 
F.agles will have to deal with this week. . 
HEastemdropsbothofthe~ttwoconteststheywillbestayinghome EWU: The Eagles enter the week 
whentheBigSkyConferenreChampionshipToumamentrollsaroundon trailing Portland State.for the sixth and final playoff spot by one 
March9. game. The two teams both play NAU and CSN this week in 
. In last wdeeefeaks las.54foresthe, pour: shooting once again by the Eagles factored contests that will go quite a ways in determining the tournament 
into a two ts team 
Feb. 17 the 72-55 sch1acking thatti:lllt the Bengals of Idaho State handed , entrants. 
F.astem was their seventh loss in conference play and second this season to 
Idaho State. 
In their earlier meeting on Jan. 7 Idaho State handed Eastern an 83-62 
defeat at Reese Ct 
1he story was the same in both games as Eastern was unable to score. 
In their recent meeting Idaho State showed aggression with the 17-0 
scoring run that they broke out of the gates with in the opening minutes of 
the first half. 
F.astern played catch up for all but the first two minutes of the game 
when they lead 4-0. The rest of the game the Bengals dominated and the 
F.agles couJd not close with in ten points of the controlling Idaho State 
team. 
Chris Urbanski of Idaho State led all scorers with 26 points in the win. 
Eastern's Julie-Moore again posted good numbers with her team high 14 
points on 7 of 13 shooting in the loss. . 
It is tough to reboun~ after a blowout loss like the F.agles had against 
Idaho State, but the team lost a closer match up in Sacramento on Feb. 19, 
67-63. 
The sloppily played game involved 30 turnovers by F.astem and 23 by 
Cal Stite Sacramento. 
The numerous. turnovers led to F.astern once again falling behind by a 
great margin at half time, 41-31. Pfeifer said, "We struggled offensively in 
both games. We didn't take care of the basketball and had too many 
turnovers." · 
Even though they were down by ten, the Eagles did not give into the 
Hornets and Eastern and Freshman Janelle Ruen dominated the second 
half. . 
Ruen scored a season high 17 points on the night with five coming in a 
run when F.astern took their first lead sina_! early on in the first half. 
From that point on the game turned into a seesaw match with 
Sacramen'to standout Sephora Semmes leading the way for the Hornets 
with her 21 points. Scoubes led all scorers and in the p~ess connected on 
some key jump shots down the stretch to give her team the narrow four-
point victory. 
With the win the Hornets 'tied F.astern for seventh place in the Big Sky 
with a record of 4-8 in conference play. 
Big Sky. Womens Standings 
Big Sky GlmN 
w L ·Em. Hllml &m w Ii 
AIIGaines 
~ Hilllll Am 
Mgwa 10 3 .769 5-0 5-3 17 7 .708 10-2 7.5 
Idaho Stal! 10 4 .714 5•1 5-3 12 I 13 480 7--i 5-8 
Cal Stale ~oabcidge 8 4 .667 6-2 2-2 14 8 638 10-3 3-4 
Weber State 7 5 .583 5-1 2-4 10 13 
~II.Clb!ICD Aaigoa 6 6 .500 5-3 1-3 10 1-i 







~Hlmll WllbilllllPD 4 8, .333 3.3 1-5 8 14 





MPDlilDa $1111 2 11 .15-i 2-3 0-8 6 18 .250 5.7 1-11 
Drop on by and get a latte, and sign up_ to win an 
original, one of a kind Thomas Hammer T- Shirt, 
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USTIIN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY S 
GON2lGl UNIVIIIITY 2 





-4 PORTI.AND STATI UNMRSITY 0 3 
IASTIIN WASHINGTON • GONZAGA s 
S11191H 
EWU 
,, Shane s,"" Won 8-3, 6• 
f2 Dean K'IIIIOIO Won 6-2, 6-3 
fl Ryan Moran Won 6..C , 6-1 
Oollblel 
f1~n Wm 8 6 
f3ThlronT_, 
TawozoSldlrnmu Won g. 7 
Nott: llult win 2 out IA Ille 3 dolllllN IUldlN to wt,, 1 point 
WTIRN WASHINGTON 5 ALIIIITA 2 
Sillgltt 
EWU 
f1 SlllneSlrllr Wori 8-3 8-3 
120.,Kinolo Wori 1,e, S-3 
tJ Ryan Moran Won ~ .&·• 
NJohnOtllbl!f Woo 8-3 7~ 
Doublet 
., l<lnolo/Malan Woll 8 • 1 
t2~ Woro 9. 7 
ltlTIII/Sadanllsu wan g . B 
IUTlllt WAIIIIIGTOII 7 IICIITUlm ffATI 0 ...... 
IWU 
,1 SMneSlrlW Woll 8-0,8-0 
120.,,Kfflllll Won 8-1 , 6-1 
fl Ryan Marin Won 8-2, 8-1 
'4Jolln0nillf Won 8-3. 6-3 
t5 TMIOIITIII Won 8-0. 6-2 
tie Toyo Sacllmallu Won 6-C. 6-2 
Doublet 
•1~ Won 8 • 3 
t2 S..IGMllr Woo 8 · 3 
tJT~ Won 8 · 2 ·----
Martin's contract not renewed 
The contract for Eastern Washington Univers ity women's soc-
ce r coach Jennifer Martin will no t be renewed for the 2000-2001 
fiscal year, EWU athle tic director Scott Barnes has announced. 
Barnes ·sai d Martin will be assigned other duties in the de-
partment until the conclusion of her current contract on June 30. 
He hopes to name Martin's s uccessor as soon as possible . 
Martin has been the only soccer coach in the three-yea r hi s-
tory of Eas te rn's women's program. Easte rn was 9-36-3 overall 
and 3-11 in the Big Sky Conference with Martin at the helm . East-
e rn was 5-4-3 her first season, then went 3-15 overa ll and 3-4 in 
conference play in 1998 to qualify for the four-team Big Sky Con-
fe rence Tournament. Las t fall the Eagles were 1-17, with the lone 





You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
* Free Teeth Whitening * 
With comprehensive new patient exam, x - rays & 
cleaning 
( teeth whitening value S450) 
. , 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S 
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S 
HOURS: 
Monday & Tuesday 7:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m 
Wednesday 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Friday 7:00 a.m. - 3:00 
1841 First Street • Cheney, WA 99004 
(509) 235-8451 
. - '' 
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Northridge to bolt from Big Sky 
Tom Fox 
/i;wcnK·r Ut•porlt"r 
California State Northridge University announced 
Feb. 9 to Big Sky Conference officials in Ogden, Utah 
that they have accepted an invitation to join the Big West 
Conference effective July 2001 . 
The announcement was expected after Cal State 
Northridge had submitted a lette; to the Big Sky 
Conference officials three months ago infonning the 
conference of the university's intentions. 
Big Sky Conference Commissioner Doug Fullerton 
said, "We have been involved from the beginning in 
the discussions between Northridge and the Big West." 
Fullerton and the rest of the Big Sky officials have 
been trying to work with Cal State Northridge to come 
to a compromise that will work for both sides. 
Four years ago Cal State Northridge, Cal State 
Sacramento and Portland State all became members of 
the Big Sky conference when the University of Idaho 
and Boise State left the Big Sky for the Big West 
Conference. 
Cal State Northridge had signed a memorandum of 
understanding with the Big Sky Conference that by July 
1, it would have in place a men's tennis program and at 
least an acceptable option for an improved football 
stadium. 
Ron Loghry, Big Sky Conference chief of staff, said, 
"They agreed to add a men's tennis team, and every 
year that they did not, they were given an extension to 
do so the next year. ff they did not have a team for next 
year they would be forced into finding another 
conference to belong to." 
In addition to Cal State Northridge neglecting to add 
a men's tennis team, Big Sky presidents were not 
satisfied with their current football stadium. 
Fullerton said," As Commissioner, I have a pri~ry 
• 
• 
responsibility to the Big Sky and its health, but I also 
have an obligation to help each institution do what is 
right for its respective programs." 
Ca l State Northridge's wiU continue to be part of the 
Big Sky Conference until July 2001. 
From the time a conference member submits a letter 
for their removal, that member has the obligation to 
remain in that conference for one full year. 
''For us we found that geographir:oiUy to be in the 
Big Wes t just made more sense," said Cal State 
Northridge Athletic Director Richard Dull, "the Big West 
is predominately a California conference and travel will 
be much better on our teams." 
The Big West will no longer offer football as one of 
their sports. "We will still have the opportunity to 
continue to play football independently and we will 
have more control with who we play with out a 
conference controlling our schedule," said Dull. 
The Big West Conference is leaning towards 
becoming a California based conference similar to the 
West Coast Conference, which doesn't compete in 
football, rather they focus on basketball and baseball. 
Loghry said, ''The league right now is very satisfied 
with the eight members that we have and we are not 
looking for a replacement for Northridge." However, 
Southern Utah University has contacted the conference 
with their interest. 
The Cal State Northridge's change was well 
understood. "Although we hate to lose the Matadors 
as a conference member, I understand completely their 
decision to join the Big West," Fullerton said. ''This 
alignment makes sense for Northridge, the new Big 
West Conference and college athletics in general, and 
we wish them the best in their new affiliation." 
'We are not unhappy with the Big Sky, but the Big 
West will work to our advantage," said Dull. 
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Fraternities • sororities 
dubs 
SPEND YOUR SUMMER IN 
MONTANA! Help Wanted 
Wa il ., laff nccded for Uni ve rsity Tavern . 
·HJ I st St ree l hcney WA • Student Groups • GLACIER NATIONAL PARK 
Applv in per,;on 1h is Satu rday fro 111 
Student organizations earn 
SI ,(XX) - $2,0CX) 'Nith the 
easy 
carrl)USfundraiser. com 
three hour fundraising 
event. No sales re,quiroo. 
Imagine hiking over thousands of miles of 
ahnost tmtoucbed trails, breathing in fresh, 
crisp Rocky Mountain Air. Imagine 
conquering the challenge of biking the famous 
Going-to-the-Sun Highway or the thrill of 
White-water rafting. or setting up camp next to 
the turquoise blue glacier lake .. 
I 0:00 - 2:00pm 
Fundraising dates are 
filling quickly, so call 
today! 
Imagine no more t St. Mary Lodge. The R~ort 
at Glacier is hiring a select few for the 2000 
summer season. Benefits include guarantood 
bonus and low cost housing. 
CDntact Call (800) 368-3689 for more information. 
• 
caI 1 ~>usfundraiser. com 
Check out our web site at www.glcpark.com 
to le.am about the opportunity of a lifetime! 
COUIGI GIADI, 
International company targeting 
ambitious individuals who are looking 
for people oriented career. Health 
company call 509-893-1714 
Lo al corn1 any expan ling r ates imrn clia te 
n e l for area repres ntative's Work in fun 
n\'ironrnent whi le making a differ nee. 
1 ople skills a plus. all 509-893-9354 
EARN $2,730 TO $3,360 IN 7 WEEKS 
June 12 - July 29th, 2000. 
Room & Board and insurance provided. Excellent 
work experience opportunity as Resident Advisor, 
Activities Director or Resident Hall Director working 
with high school students during residential summer 
school at Big Bend Community College, Moses Lake, 
WA. For more lnfonnation 
call (509) 762-6351 X 203 
or e-mail: hroffice@bbcc.etc.edu EEO 
Real ~:state 
---------------• 
Great opportunity for 
coup le . 
!\leed al-Site re.sidenr caretaker 
earn Aexil::re tu.as. Pricr 
xperierce µ-eterred tut rn 
1.-iec:es:xm . Ccrltact a-1ENEY 
HE.AL ESTATE MANAGE\ENT, 
7 R rst St. in ~fcran 







King County Parks System. 
su mme r posi tions avail able. Daycamp / Playgrou nd 
Prog rams 8 wks, M-r, l(i.ng Coun ty Loca tio ns , $7-l 2/ hr to 
start. Organize and su pervise activi ties fo r children . ages 
6-12. 
Cal l 206-296-2956 fo r app. Residen tial summer camp fo r 
people with d isabilit ies call 206-296-2965 fo r app. 
N.W. Andrology & Cyrobank 
NOW RECRUITING DONORS !!! 
We need donors of eggs and sperm .. .. 
sperm donors average $250/month 
up to $2,500 fo r eggs. 
For info rmati on ca ll (509) 232-0 134 
Affordable Chlld care for students 
and Faculty. 1 °" off your first 3 
months with this AD. Lovtng 
envtronrnent 
close to college, 24 hour care. 
Opening February 21st, 
Please call Debbie O 235-8173 
1827 first Strut Cheney, WA 99004 
3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Den - $725. Beautiful Manufactured 
Home. Complete with W/D hook-ups 
Cl ose t o STA bus stops 
Ca ll Marcie or Charmaine Today at 235- 5000 
ought of the week . 
f there iS no snuggle, there lS 
noprogress. 
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